Chirality-sensing binaphthocrown ether-polythiophene conjugate.
An enantiomeric binaphthyl unit was tethered to adjacent thiophenes with oxyethylene linkers to give a chiral polythiophene with binaphthocrown ether cavities. Upon inclusion of a chiral cationic guest in the cavity of the chiral crown ether-polythiophene conjugate, the bithiophene unit was twisted to shorten the effective conjugation length of polythiophene backbone, enabling us to sense the guest binding by reading out the amplified optical signal gains arising from the backbone structure change. This strategy allowed us to discriminate the guest chirality without using chiroptical signals or a circular dichroism spectrometer to achieve the highest enantioselectivity of 7.3 for valine methyl ester with a 40-fold enhanced sensitivity compared with the corresponding monomeric sensor.